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SATURDAY ISUNDAY MORNING EXTRA
The Blue Store

By the Depot, Barre,Vt.
IS THE PLACE TO BUY

Baking Day.
Men's, Boy's and Children's Substantial preparations for the

Good cooking is the art of house-keepin- g.Clothing,
Men's, Women's and Child COMPANY E

ALL RIGHT.

The secret doesn't all rest in the person. A great deal de-

pends on the choice of ingredients. Are they poor ? The
cost of pure baking requisites may be a ti ifle more than the
other kind, but its in the results that the great difference is
noticed. Pure Cream Tartar, 50c. a pound. Pure Saleratus,
loc. a pound. Pure Spices at right prices. For best goods

Three Cheers
for Sampson.

KENDRICK & CO.,
Pharmacists.

ren's Shoes.
Men's, Women's and Child-

ren's Furnishings

at Rock Bottom Prices.
Ynur inspection is invited. Satisfaction

puunmtoed or your money buck.

,w linen of straw lints arc coming In daily.
Give us a call.

A down-stai- n tenement to rent. Iwjuire at
tlicsliirc.

(let your suburban tickets here at (ic a trip.

SEGEL & BRADY, Prop'rs.

205 N. Main Street. Opposite Depots.
Reached; New London On Time.

Big Crowd Cheered Them

On Their Way.

Another Victory

Reported.
DEPOT SQUARE. 1URRK, VT.

Eclipse Automatic
COASTER and

BRAKE
Is the Greatest Improvement in 98

WHEELS.
Left For Jersey City at Ten O'clock.

ATTENTION!

Quarry Boys,

Pure Leaf,

L L Ponies,

Royal Savage,
ARE

The Cigars to Smoke

For Sale Everywhere.

(SltF.CIAT. DESPATCH TO TMK KVEXIXIS TEl.EliHAM.)

New Loxbox, Coxx , May 22. More than one thou ECLIPSE BICYCLES

If True, War Will Soon End-Bat- tle

Rumored Near Hayti

in Which Spain Loses 12

Boats and U S has two

Boats Disabled.

Stand the Test.

G. J. REYNOLDS & SON,

HARDWARE,

sand people gathered at the wharf in this city at 9 o'clock
last night to catch a glimpse of the First Vermont Regiment
of Volunteer Infanty which reached this city at that hour.

The journey from Camp Olympia, near Fo t Ethan AUen

was made in four sections which reached this city very close

together. The first train contained the tents, equipments'
and baggage, with the Quartermaster Sergeants in charge of
each company's wares. The second tram carried the First
Batallion consisting of the companies in command of Major
Filmore. The next train contained the Third Battalion in

chare of Maj. Bassctt. The last section contained the Second

Battalion including Company E.t of Barre; F. of Northfield;
II. of Montpclickfand'T of Brattleboro, with Maj. Esty in

BARRE, VERMONT

We are Agents for theL. Lewin, M'gr.
180 No. flain St. Barre, Vt.

victor Bicycle.
CROQUET Gates. Austin & Co.Loss o." Life Unknown. chargitifs section was Col.' O. D. Clark and staff.

rtf,8Sa& is a

cousin of Admiral Dewey. The trip from Burlington was Gents Furnishings, Books and Stationery.
SETS, 20N. MAIN STREET.without accident, They sailed for Jersey City on the BARRE, TT.

steamer City of Lawrence, leaving here at 10 o'clock last(cofviiKiirrr.D nv associated i'kk.ss)

Cai'K IIaytiax, Mav 21. If the reports which have night. The members of the regiment were well received$1.00 UpFrom along the route since breaking camp.
reached this part are reliable, the fighting Dons led by Ad

miral Cervcra are no longer to be feared bv the AmericanSee those Pictures of our Battleships in
Colors at l!i cents each.

army and navy, or reliable information received here from

Mole states that the gallant sea fighter Acting Rear Admiral

Ask for Trading Stamp
With every Cash purchase that you

make with us. If the use of them has
not been explained to you call and
we will gladly do so.

We have iust received a new line of

Jams in five pound pails and Jellies ot
all kinds that we can fully guarantee.

Do not forget our Telephone Call,
No. 128-- 4. Yours,

Sampson has waged a fierce fight with Spain's well advertised

To Telegram Readers.

Knowing that there are hundreds of people in this city

who are anxious to hear some tidings from our soldiers, the

Evkxixu Tki.kgkam, at two o'clock this morning, called up

the Chief of Police at New London, Conn., over the Long

Distance Telephone and was given the above informaton

Modern Armada. The American commander has duplicated

the performance of the Green Mountain hero Dewey and it

is stated at their port tonight that in a hard sea fight not far

H. L. AYERILL,

28 No. Alain St. Tel. 31-5- 1

New Lot of Those

Extra

Fine Chocolates
JUST IX TO-DA-

PRIC"S ONLY 45 Cts. A POUND.

from this island the Stars and Stripes have led heroic sailors
concerning the arrival there and sailing of our loyal volun

to the goal of victory. The loss of hie while not yet known

at this place is believed to be heavy on both sides. It is Rflesser Burnham,
1G Depot Square, The Best Groctfr.stated that as a result of the encounter the bankrupted Span

teers.

It will be remembered that Company E made a trip in

the City of Lawrence from New London to New York in

1889 at the time of the Washington Centennial.
ish government will receive the sad news that twelve of the

UNDERTAKER and FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
W. K. WHEATLEY,best fighting crafts in the Spanish navy are beneath the

waves, either sunk or burned. Hut takmg the report reAlso, bci-- line ol Low Priced Candy-i-

the city. National League Games.
G2 No. Main Street, - - Barre, Vermont.
All Orders will Receive My Personal Attention.

Night Calls will be Promptly Att ended To
Telephone call at Residence 141-- 0. At office 26-- 3

ceived here from Port De Paix, the American fleet also has

two disabled ships. The names are not. given. The report

of this battle has caused great rejoicing among all classes

here, as the American Eepnblic, has loyal friends in every

Government Acts Promptly.

Washington, May '21. When Sec-

retary Alger learned of the disaster to

the Missouri troops near Chattanooga,
he wired Mayor lirook directing that

every cure be taken of the wounded and

that the dead be buried with all the

honors of war. The government will

also take immediate steps to prosecute
the railroad company.

part of this island, and the American government is waging

the battle in a noble cause. The story of this battle while

not vet confirmed here, it thought to be true as such an en- -

Who's Got Wheels?

F. W. Nichols
has a line of

Rirvrloc ,,,e moNt eom- -

UlLVLiCOi plute of any in

agement has been expected for several days, and if the bat

tle took place in that vicinity, it would appear certain that if

the Spanish lleet has met the Yankee sailors either the Mad
the city, and he will Fell them at any
price you want. Prices ranging from

OSTEOPATHY

In Vermont.
DR. E. E. BEEMAN,

Osteopathist,
Graduate of American

School of Osteopathy, Kirks-vill- e,

Mo.

Montpelier, Vermont.
OFKICK HOURS.

8 a. m., to 12 m.
1 p. in. to i p. m.

Oilieo 04 State St.

L. M. AVERILL.

We Are on Guard

For your interests hs well us "nr own.
It, means business for us. lwery
man, boy and child needs a new
suit fur sarin!, ami we carry the
best line in the City at the lowest
prices.

We have just received a fine line of
Meu's Boys' and Children's

Clothing
Which we will sell cheaper than any

store in Barre or vicinity ever
sold them.

We will oiler for the next 10 days 100

boys' suits with sailor collars,
sizes from 4 to 15 years, at. 81.00
a suit ; sold elseweere (or $2.00.
Briii,' your boy along and get one

at the

Standard Clothing Co.'s Stare1

Denied in Madrid.

Madhid, May 21. Premier Sagasta
tonight denied the rumor from C'upe

llayliau of the naval light between

Sampson ami Cervera's Heels. Sagasta
declined to give any information re-

garding the present whereabouts of the

Spanish fleet.

$20 to SI 25.
A large uiimicr of second hand

The result of the National League

bast! ball games Saturday is as follows:

Chicago 8, Washington 8.

C'niOAoo, May 21. The Orphans

over which Thomas lUirns is guardian

defeated the Washington Senators today

by ii seoi e of 8 to 3.

St.. Louis 14, Sew York 5.

St. I .oris. May 21. The Hrowns de-

feated the gilt-edge- d (iiants of Xew

York at the Park today by a score of 14

to o.

Iiostoii 4, Cincinnati 3.
Cincinnati, May 21. The 15ean

Haters ami Kcd.-- i played a close game
this afternoon. The ISostons won by a

score of to ;!.

Cleveland 5, Philadelphia 2.

Cleveland :i. Philadelphia 0.
Ci.kvki.ank, May 21. The Indians

and (Quakers played two games here
today, the home team winning the first
by ii score of ;" to 2, and the second by

a score of ;1 to 0.

The lialtimore and I ouisville game

wheels almonst given away, in tho

rid despatch that the Cape Verde squadron were at Santiago

Do Cuba was false or the Spanish Admiral for some un-

known cause saw fit to leave his safe haven, and if the ru-

mor of the battle is true, has indeed met his Waterloo. It is

thought that if the Spanish fleet has been destroyed, Cuba

will at once be invaded by the American army.

Basement of the Nichols
Block. Come and see
me.

Van Wyck Wields the Axe.

Xt;w VoltK, May 21. The bitter
row between Mayor Van Wyck, Com-

missioners Phillips and Hamilton and

Chief of Police McCullough came to a
head today when thu mayor removed
the two republican members of the po-

lice board, Phillips and - Hamilton.
Jacob Hos was appointed in place of

Hamilton. The board was reorganized

Note To The Public.

The above dispatch Avas first telephoned to this city

SIBLEY'S

Mt Market
NO. BARRE.

Full line of Meats, Veg

WILLIAMS COLLECTION

AGENCY,
JACKMAN HLOCK, llarre, Vt.

Debt Collected,
Personal Demand made in all cases

Condition of Claims reported fre-

quently, Suits prosecuted vigorously,
Rapid, yet cautious handling of at-

tachments and trustee proceedings.

Why sutler with Corns when you
can have them removed without pain
by Miis. 8. M. Yohk, 12 Kim St.

Notick! I inn prepared to do lirst
class work in house painting, paper was eaueclie.ii on account oi rain.

from the Boston office of the Associated Press at 11 o'clock

last night and was again given to the Evkxixo Tklec hum

at 12:30 by that Associated with a copyright. We give it to

the citizens of Barre as received by us. Midnight Extras
hanging and caUonnning. twins
tlin.ncrli tlw, intiil iirnniotlv attended to.

etables and Canned
Goods. Specialty of
Pork Products.

with York president. The board at
once retired Chief McCullough on a

pension of $:WW a year, Deputy Chief

Denery is appointed acting chief.
All mvinnnlm'unft tiro. i'Ml(ri('lH'nl WOl'lv- - Uoddanl deateiUed Norwich

Saturday by a score of 84 to 0.
No work delayed.. A live active
offiej. ADVICK FRKK.

j v
num. Xn nnnrf'iilicoM.

vveie issued by the Boston papers.
J. O. Duimjk, 100 Main St


